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ReclassificationsIn GermanySpends Furlough
Here 1 YT TT ABIRTHSMP sums V Week To Nineteen

Tiuiclj, Practical

Household
Suggestions
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Ruth Currant
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r &Horn- - deiuonslratioo specialists

of the Stale College Kxlenaion

Haywood County Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. I.eRoy Harrell. of

Waynesville, announce tn- - ninli of

a daughter on July tth

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Mills, of

Waynesville, announce the birth o!

a daughter on July Mh. '

Mr. and Mrs W. T. DeWc-se- ,

of Hazelwood, announce ilic bull)
of a son on July 6th

Mr. and Mrs. Willard J 1'ilk-ingto-

of Hazelwood, announce the
birth of a son on Jul Clh.

:

Take it out on your c

Reclassifications dropped to a

low level during the week in the
office of the local draft board. Only

nineteen men were reclassified and
only two were placed in class A

an follows: Fred Manee McDonald
and Glenn Hardy Davis.

Placed in class Thomas E.

Edi.ston Messer and William Alon-z- o

Finney.
Placed in class 2-- I- - was Hil-lar- d

Stamey.
Placed in class 2-- B was Enley

Kniess Cope.
Placed in class 2-- B ' F was

James Wilson Gaddy.
Placed in class were: Hugh

I. Walker, Sid Gibson, and William
Benjamin Winchester.

Placed in class 4--F were: James
Riley Hicks, Lawrence F.meett
Green and Edward Sherrill.

Service, studying time and motion,
have aKieed on the follwiii six
princiyles to speed production on
the home assembly hue.

Leave out any part of the task
you can. For example, in dish-
washing scald dishes with boiling

By Gilbert Fraaier
Staff Writer

What is ui iik I" be mental
attitude .if In- umdi-r- hou:.cwife

toward housi'lu-eiiii- during the
post war period'' Has she learned
to do lie Hum's she IkhI hereto-
fore M'li'ati'tl lu tin' maid, hi li.is

she decided that she had managed
to get ailing all rij'hl in a

sui I nl av diirinc N. S.
a N N iVli aiiiiif o Sci vanl

. and llial tlieit wi-ii- - mil Inn
many links aln.nl Mum's in e.eii-t-la- l

' Si. why sho ihl slu-- . s
Stir, r iliiun hi diillli1 menial
l&hoi' (f ruui.se ihm ada s uiuiS-MOI- is

i'.'iii In- ilaslrlrd .ill owl Willi
the slui'.ut i.t the war
bill thai Won't win k tor a mill
after llir !.u i Inline and nor-
mally I.. ils

Willis OWl .i iih. i in liss llil
blllelit World

They are too valuaU
take a chance or!

t&v.1-- 1,1 -i

water and leave on rack to dry
instead of wiping dry. Choose re-

cipes requiring less time and fewer
utensils.

Make both hands work. It pays
to learn to use both hands at the
same time instead of overworking
the right hand. Such jobs as
pulling away dishes, setting the

L 11 DAVIS &if
Mr. and Mrs. Alden T Walther,

of Monclair. N. J.. announce the
birth of a daughter on July 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. F.'igar J Norman,
of Waynesville, BF D. No 1, an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on
July fllh.

Continued in class 2-- was Wil

ham Howard Covington. Rentals Real Estate jna wand

CORPORAL TOMM1E KIRK-P-

THICK, son of Mr. and Mrs
Ben Kirkpatrick, of Waynesville
R.F.D. No. 1, is now stationed in
Eisenberg, Germany, according to
information received by the family,
lie has served in F.ngland, France,

Continued In class 2-- iFi was
Corbitt Mannings.

PHONE 77Continued in class 2-- ti were:
Frank Brown. George Hallyburton
Arthur, William Claymer Carver

Mr and Mrs Haul Buchanan, of
Gay, announce the birth of a '.on
on July 8th.

V'C CI.VOK Itolil:l(T.S. son of

Ml and Mrs W I). Huberts, of

U'a.Wicsville fi I I) No 'I. who re
eenlly spent a 14 day fullou;;h here
Willi Ins parents lie entered Jhe
si'ivue mi J a ii .ir.', 22 ol this year
and aller leaving here reinrled for
duly al Fori (lenre Meade. Md
Al the lime In- - entered the service
he was employed hv Ihe VVelh o

table and dusting can be done by
both hands at once.

Keep everything in easy reach.
Wasted steps mean wasted time

and-energ- Keep the coffee pot,
coffee and measuring spoon or cup
al the place where coffee is made,
and the bread box and toaster side
by side. (Jroup ironing equipment
- iron, clothes rack, hangers, and
basket as near the ironing board
as possible.

Use the best tool for the task. '

and Harry Kerr Bradley.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM Mr and Mrs. Hern ice Wet,
Canton, announce the hnth of
son on July 9th. UUY WAR BONDS AND SKILL IT FOR 35c

"Biggest seller in years," say
druggists everywhere. Why? Te-o- l

starting on y, Luxembourg,
Holland, Belgium, and Germany.
He has been awarded five battle
stars.

Cpl Kirkpatrick has been over-
seas for the past 16 months and
was with ihe first group that enl-ere- d

Germany He has been in
the service since February, 1943
and was inducted at Camp Croft.
From the latter he was sent lo
Camp Cook, Calif , before being
sent overseas. A l ihe time he en

is more than a surface application
Contains 90"h alcohol, MAKES IT

Iheie r' anulhi i u.e ..I looKm"
At till' Ijiii'-lmi- l i j thai r. tloln
the diiei liun ul .ill Ihe mndei n

and liihnislic t'adcels lhal an- all
readv to descend l.,v iio'l non
Ihe liumemakel" .ind which are
guaranteed In MnipliH houselcej-ll.f- i

to the 'lh del. H i Tliev will
accompli' h woiideis in Ihe luinli
lillg ot ail ew and nuke dl'mli'en
turn .ililn ,lea' me uillnild liiillf
ariytliim: i.;ir I. dim ...ie lhan Ihe
Dleie Miitiini: m ,,l a 'uilrli (I

lillL'fd tint lie ., h.id ide.i for 'nine
"I these Inrli and nui'lilv nose-lifter-

to ieiiee some ol lire
pel t.ninm' In Ihe .nslil.,r

f.n'ilitii- - lor keeinni' hi.iee They
Inllil lei mi' nli i then hani'ldy
fin deed vm.i l al it nde

We happen d I,, Ihi .nish War
1 and all its a em It- n senanl
'"' 'i"d Iim-i- I .i.ilse he.
li. see II, i, n r,,,, ,, ,,.
door and luioclun)1 rilh iniini ini'

PENETRATE. Reaches more germs

Mine ( ol (ml at ion

Louis Curtis Given

li oiiiotion 'Fa Pfo.

In Manila Hospital

faster. APPLY FULL STRENGTH
for itchy, sweaty or smelly feet.
If not pleased your 35c back. To-

day at Smith's Drug Store.tered Hie service he was engaged

See Us For

Fresh Choice

For example, use longs lo removp '

iars and glasses from hot rinse
water, ami to take baked potatoes!
from ihe oven. A d

dustpan prevents stooping and
saves lime,

Sit at work whenever you can.
Tired hacks and fret slow up
work. Much ironing can he done
as well silting as standing. A lap)
table saves effort in preparing
vegetables for cooking and can- -

ning

in farming
He has three brothers in Ihe ser-

vice Cpl Roosevelt Kirkpatrick.
now in England: Sgl ; Carl Kirk-
patrick, in Bremen, Germany; and
Pfc Carnelt Kirkpatrick, If S
Army, in San Diego FRUITS & VEGETABL.1 Hulk

MOVED

To Our New Hume Next

To Martin Fleet rip

Company.

If the iron sticks during ironing,
ml) ii on a little salt sprinkled
on paper or smooth lightly with
paraffin or heeswa. A pinch of

iMiil.'liles l,, i

r'.,,'keth,,k-- .,hd
have a l.it.d u.i
itltii Slii.dh-- i .,n,t
linn-- - lend in .. ,

lier, to ll. ni!'e ,,,,,

l.niiis Curtis, sun of Mrs Mary
( nrlis has heen pmnioted lo pri-v.ll- e

litsl i lass He is married lo
Mrs Foliar Curtis and is Hie lalh- -

er nl three ehildren, Claude I.,
live, Linda S., three, and Filward
I'' two years old

Al present, 1 .i HI is is wild Hie
KlOlh Ceiirial llns.ilal in Manila

Mnne eniiiiilH uverseas July,
I'H-- f'fi' Curtis has served in
New (aiinea and lh Philippines
and has lieen awatded two cam- -

paii:n stajs and the Asialie-I'ac- i
tie iihh.iii. He is also enlilied In
weal the I'liiiippine l.ineralinn
iilil)ini whiili lias heen presenipd
In a fralelul ComiuonwPallh

Hefnre indiii tmn into thp Army,

K.ilus V.. liyrd Is

Now Aboard Destroyer
Rufus E. Byrd, seaman, first

salt in the starch will help Itppp

tin

ac hs that
ot a line
III. ,11. ,l,,,ol

loi eel id mall-vie-

point Inn

..in uliele ue
nil' eenei at inn

I i nlnliirlahle
e.n s to nine
depend iipon

starched clothe
Ihe nun

tr.wn -- tiring to . lass, of Hazelwood. helps man the
anti-aircra- ft batteries aboard a de- -

stroyer escort
Ids
Ihe

i iedh in
It l...,k

T.HliI II,.,
is Sittini'
driver
Natiiralh
then i h.,v. CANNINGl.n

v.
James Parker Given
Promotion A hoardHi handle the the Inral lesident Worked in III

iNewpuil News shipyards.reins and In.u well equipped they
are to lake .uhanlaee ol hwi

We No Longer Operate

the Guff Station.

His wife, the former Dorothy
Deweese; their daughter, Mary
Ann, and his mother, Mrs. J R.
Byrd, live in Hazelwood. He has
three brothers in the Army.

Before entering the Navy he at-

tended the Waynesville high school
and was employed as a textile
worker by the Royle and Pilklng-to- n

Co.
He wears thp American and Eu- -

Housewives contact us for your produce neeq
turn of the marlnue the m'e driv- -

inn- Willi i sperietice horn ,,f m'tie in pre-- ar days now assunies
npressils we should have adapted ""' 'itflit f luxury. But will
oillsfdves to iloui" vvilhuiit to llieiw''' wi" Wl' siltI.V Ho overboard
pytenr that ue doulilv appre-i'- 1:1 it- desire to make up

.1 4

1

r
:( A

rv
V

Yi

t

canning. Our quality will make your cannings!

Atlantic Destroyer
James E. Parker, of Hazelwood,

has advanced to electrician's male,
tliird class, while serving aboard
a destroyer of the Atlantic fleet.

He wears the American theatre
ribbon and Ihe European-African-Midtll- e

Eastern theatre ribbon with
two stars, for his participation in
the invasions of Southern f iance
and Normandy

pleasant and profitable.fur the ease and pleasures we have( iale the l elnin ol all enliven EasterniPnies. at.pieri.de until run-o- f the- - Iheatrp ribbons.

Tech. Sgt. Harry CaddisMALARIA Farmer's Exchans
forfeited during these black days
of war now that Hie sun has come
from behind the clouds and daz-

zled us inln believing there can
no vet be another depression, war
or any other calamity?

Let's m hack to the old days
when every railroad crossing bore
this significant warning:

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Returns From Europe
SIMS TIRE &

BATTERY CO.
Main Street

Clin "i

666
Parker is married to the former

Nellie Louise Guffey, of Franklin.
They ha vp five children, Betty,
Freda, Louise, Reva and Ruth.

UAYS WlIM
1 lull II J

MA A RIAL
SYMPTOMS

inly llinn.lfd

Tech. Sgt. Harry Gaddis has re-
turned to the States after 9 months
in thp European theatre of opera-
tions, where he served as a nnnk

PHONE 130-- EAST WAYNfl
Before entering the Navy, Park

e, Wll!l empioyeii ny inp Utah Con- - in the Infantry. He is now at the
struclion Company. redistribution center at Camp But- -

j ner.
He holds the combat infantry

S. Sgt. Mathis
At Greensboro

badge, good conduct ribbon and
the European theatre ribbon with
two campaign stars.

He is the son of Mrs. Hattie
SSgt. Floyd L. Mathis, son of CJaddis, of Waynesville

NOTICE OF HEARING
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mathis, Way-
nesville, has reported to the Over-
seas Replacement Depot. Greens-
boro, for assignment to an Air
Force installation in the United
States. Sgt. Mathis, a radat oper-
ator and gunner, recently return

fTTfT5TP

SPECDAL
COFFEE

UPON ORGANIZATION OF HAY-
WOOD SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT
NOTICE OF HEARING upon

the organization of Haywood Soiled to this country after complet
ing 30 missions in the European t',onsprva,ion to include

all of Haywood Countytheatre of operations.
He wears the Air Medal with

four oak leaf clusters in addition
to the ETO campaign ribbon with
thrpe bronze' combat stars.

.. L. . . .... : .,- -

WHEREAS, on March 16, lm.
there was duly filed with the Slate
Conservation Committee of Ral-
eigh, North Carolina, petition
signed by twenty-eig- ht (28i land-
owners pursuant to the provisions
Of tllp Soil f'nncprvqlinn rik-lriC-r

- Sis'

The I!. S. is not growing timber aw i Chant. :?93-i-
QS7i r.'..i- -

a fast as it h being used. How-- , the organizailon of Haywood" Soilever, good managempnt of forests Conservation District, and
ami farm woodlands can provide
all the timber needed for all lime
to come, say the experts

fti nni
HLDDDDDQMore GRADE A

Milk Producers Needed

To Fill Ever Increasing Demand For
PET PASTEURIZED MILK

We Are Paying Top Milk Prices

WHEREAS, the lands to be in-

cluded in the said District by said
petition comprise lands in Hay-
wood County describpd substanti-
ally as follows:

All of the are,a included
within the boundaries of said
County excepting and exclud-
ing town and village lots, and
land owned by or under the
control of the United States,
or any of its agencies.
NOW, THEREFORE, Notice is

hereby given that a public hear-
ing will be held pursuant to the
said petition on the question of
the desirability and necessity in
the interest of the public health,
safety, and welfare for the or-
ganization of such District; upon
the propriety of the petition and
of alt other proceedings taken
under the said Act; on the ques-
tion of the appropriate boundaries
to be assigned to such District;
and upon all questions relevant to
such inquiries. The said public
hearting will be held by the State
Committtee or its representatives
at:

1. Waynesville, N. C, Court
House, Wednesday, July 18, 1945,
8;00 P. M. .

ALL PERSONS, Firms and Cor-
porations who shall hold title to,
or shall have contracted to pur-
chase, any lands within the limits
of the above described territory
and all other interested parties are
Invited to attend the hearing, and
will be given an opportunity to be
heard.
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION

COMMITTEE
By: I. O. Schaub, Chairman.

Data: 28th day of June, 1945, Ral-
eigh, North Carolina.

WAYNXS VILLI and WMtern North Caro-
lina an ready and waiting fdr new indus-
trial axpaiMioa. Bach development

plenty ot power. It i ready and wail
ini ... in fact, tn Carolina Power it l igin
Company ha a aurplui of power waiting
bare to (o to work.

A taction ziaU ia resources, tiered
with cooperative, native, labor and situated
ia aa l&ritattec climate., with excellent

transportation facilities to important mar-
kets, can not be held back under the Amer-
ican system of individual Initiative and
Ji'terprise. All these advantages, PLUS
plenty of power supplied by a tax paying,
iiiiainess nianaged electric company, can

ti I.. in Western North Carolina.

Our Industrial Department stands ready
to aisiit any community on our line, ia
'ii ing en even more impcrtant piaea la
'i.e Lu?y Carolir.as.

Pet Dairy Products Co.
Phone 10 Waynesville, N. C,


